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ABSTRACT TABLE I. QUESTIONNAIRE DISTR IBUTION 

Questionnaires conce rning sl ush flows were distr ibuted 
globally. The pu rpose of the quest io nnaire was to determine 
the geographic d ist r ibut ion of slush -flow activity and also to 
collect information concerning th e most com monl y used 
nomenclature, release condi tions, the season of occurrence, 
the type of te rrai n most susceptib le to slush-flow 
occurrences, the characteristics of start ing zones, paths and 
run-out zones, geomorphic activity, type of damage likely to 
result, and hazard control. 

Indiv iduals hav ing f irst-hand experience of lhe 
slush-flow process have been identified. T he answers to the 
questionnaire establ ished that slush flows defin itely occur in 
lower latitudes as well as in the Arc tic, and that the 
slush-flow hazard has not yet received the emphasis that it 
deserves. l'leavy rainfall may cause slus h flows at any time 
during winter, especially in areas w ith a marine west-coast 
type of climatc. Stream channels and shallow depress ions a re 
the most common locations of sta rti ng zones, while 
slush-flow frequency seems to be c losely related to the 
permeability of the substratum. Slush flows are a significant 
geomorphic agent, and it is no teworthy t hat there has been 
an increasing enc roachment into potent ial slush-flow zones 
as a consequence of human activ it y. 

INTROOUCTION 

There ex ists a general impress ion t hat slush-flow 
activity, i.e. the rapid mass movement of waler-saturated 
snow, is confined primar il y to Arc tic and high sub-Arctic 
regions. The formation of this imp ress ion is due partly to 
the nume rous accoun ts of the occurrence of slush - flow 
phenomcna in such regions. Sl ush flows were first cited in 
modern lite rature by Washb urn and Goldt hwait ( 1958), 
despite the fact that knowledge of slush-flow activity has a 
much longer histo ry. Osborn ( 1852) described slush-flow 
activity near Barrow's Strait in the Canad ian Arct ic and 
slush-flow occur rences have been reco rded by the Japanese 
fo r over 300 years (personal communication from S. 
Amma). 

Recent work by Hes tnes (1985) reported slush-flow 
activity in southern Norway. T he Occu rrence of these events 
in lower lat itudes encouraged the present au thors to conduct 
a global survey to identify slush-flow occurrences and thei r 
characteris tics. Questionnaires were sent to 927 un iversities, 
research centers, engineering institutes, and ind ivid uals in 44 
countr ies (Table I) . Most of the addresses were selected 
from mai ling lists obtained from the Internatio nal G lacio-
logica l Society, Inter national Snow Sc ience Workshop 
Committee, the American Associat ion of Ava lanche 
Profess iona ls, and the publication World 0/ learning. 

Although responses to the questionnaire were fewer 
than had been hoped for, 129 Ques tio nnai res were ret urned. 
Of these, only 80 have been ana lyzed, because the 
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Sent 

Norway 28 
Sweden 14 
Denmark 8 
Fin land 8 
Iceland 12 
Portugal 4 
Grea t Britain 52 
West Ge rman y 46 
East Germany 8 
France 37 
Austria 35 
USSR 60 
Switzerland 29 
Czechoslovakia 8 
Italy 26 
Belgium 6 
Spain 18 
Holland 8 
Roman ia 3 
Bulgaria 3 
Yugoslav ia 9 
Hungary 5 
Po land 15 
Turkey 5 
G reece 4 
Liechtenstein I 
U.S. 323 
Canada 55 
Japan 36 
China 5 
New Zea land 24 
Argentina 6 
Colu mbia I 
Chile 6 
Boliv ia I 
Ecuador 2 
Venezuela 
Pe ru I 
Mexico I 
India 7 
Pakistan I 
Turkey 2 
Iran I 
Kenya 2 

927 
.. With answers. 
t Incorrect add ress. 

RESPONSE 

Response 
W/A· 

3 
2 
I 
2 

6 
4 
2 
3 
7 

2 
5 
I 
2 
I 

2 

3 

20 
5 
I 

5 

2 

80 

Resp~nse 
I/A 

I 
I 
2 

5 

17 

AND 
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Fig. I. Loca tions of slush-avalanche occurrence. 

remaining 49 respondents reported that they had liule or no 
knowledge of slush flows. Another 18 repl ies were not used 
for reasons such as that they were returned to wrong 
addresses. Much of the info rmat ion contribu ted indicates the 
existence of both an institut ional and a national under
standing of slush flows. 

Responses to the Ques tionnai re deal ing with geographic 
loca tion indicate that the geog ra phic d ist ribution of slush 
flows is much broader than would be generally expected. 
Although the greates t nu mber of occurrences repo rted are 
still in the highe r la titudes of the sub- polar and po lar 
regions, there are impress ive numbers of documented slush 
flows f rom the lower latit udes of Europe, Central As ia, 
Ch ina, Japan, and Nort h America, as well as some in the 
Southern Hemisphere. Locat ions of the slush-flow 
occurrenCeS reported in the Questionnai res are shown in 
Figure I. T his informa tion broadens the area of interes t and 
raises many Questions concerning those factors which initiate 
slush-flow occurrence. The initial impress ion is that higher 
latitudes present those environme nts most conducive to 
slush-flow activit y; th is conclusion was based so lely on the 
numbers of reported events. However, it now appears that 
the originally proposed causal facto rs, of the acce lera ted ra te 
of snow-pack melting due to intrusion of warm ai r masses 
and 24 h of radiation input (Onest i, 1987). are no t the on ly 
facto rs which ca n induce slush flows. New questions, or 
mo re accura tely other Questions, now enter into the field of 
slush-flow resea rch. 

NOMENCLATURE 

In an anempt to deter mine which English or 
interna tional terms have been most commonl y used when 
referring to slush-flow- li ke phe nomena. the fo llowing lis t 
was provided: 

We t-snow ava lanche. 
SluSh ava lanche. 
Slush flow. 
Mountain to rrent. 
Wildback. 
Other. 

Responses were grouped into categories according to the 
numbers of similar answers as fo llows: 

( I) Slush avalanche 
Slush flows 

(2) Wet-snow avalanche 
Slush avalanche 
Slush flow 

(3) Wet-snow avalanche 

39% 

25% 

12% 

It was difficult to interp ret some of the repl ies to the 
Questionnaire since it proved problematic for the informants 
to differentiate between slush flows a nd we t-snow 
avalanches. Several Quest ions are ra ised by the above 
responses; fo r example. are there charac teri st ic d ifferences 
be tween wet-snow avalanches and slush ava lanches or slush 
flows? If so, wha t are these differences and how can they 
be quantified? 

In the literature, the terms slush flow and slush 
avalanche have been used synonymous ly and the te rm wet 
snow avalanche also sometimes appears, presumably with the 
same meaning intended. Nybe rg (1985) suggested tha t the 
term slush avalanche might be restr icted to major events. 
while slush flow could be applied also to small -scale stream 
break - ups. (In these cases the snow is alwa ys satura ted.) 
The term wet-snow ava lanche cou ld the n better be rese rved 
for avalanches with lower free - wate r content. 

METEOROLOG ICAL CONDITIONS RELATED TO 
SLUSH-FLOW RELEASE 

The Quest ion naire asked if the process of slush flow 
was in itiated by intense thaw (snow melt ), heavy ra in . or 
by ot her causes. The responses are ind icated in Table II. 

The high pe rcen tage of all slush fl ows acco unted for 
by in tense thaw and / o r rainfall could be explained in 
several ways. Intense me lting or heavy rai nfall could act as 
in itiati ng factors if th is was seen to imply that slush- fl ow 
occurrence could be/ is cont rOlled by seasonality of climate. 
Slush fl ows caused by intense melti ng tend to take place in 
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TABL E II . METEOROLOGICAL CONDITIONS RELATED 
TO SLUSH- FLOW RELEASE 

Conditions 

( I ) Thaw or rai nfall 46% 

(2) Intense thaw (snow melt) 22% 

(3) Thaw with rain fall 21% 

(4) lI eavy rainfall 4% 

(5) Others 7% 

I.!arly sp ri ng and those due to heavy rainfall take place 
during the rainy season. The combinat io n of intense melting 
and heavy r:linr:l ll as major causal fac tors suggests a mar ine 
west-coast type or climate where warm - front intrusions :lnd 
associa ted rainfall can be exper ienced at any time during 
the winter mo nths. 7% of the total respondents indica ted 
causes other than those mentioned above; they are as 
fo llows: (I) flow from springs after break-up, (2) snowfa ll 
on warm so il fo llowed by rainfall, a nd (3) rain comb ined 
with o ther w:ue r sources such as a faully irrigation system. 
Slush flows are init iated by metamorphosis of the 
snow- pack under the influence of rapid infusion of free 
wate r as the resu lt of intense thawing (accelerated snow 
melt ), heavy ra infall, or both. These conditions appear to be 
the common de nominators that link together the vast 
major it y of slush-flow releases. 

SLUSH- FLOW SEASONS 

Unti l recent ly. reports in the international literature 
ha ve associated slush- flow acti vity with the spring break-up 
period and accelerated snow melt. Hestnes ( 1985) and 
I-I es tnes and Sandersen (1987) have indicated that slush flows 
also occur d uri ng the winter months when they are 
associated with the heavy rainfall and above-freezing 
temperatures experienced during the intrus io n of low
pressure sys tems and assoc iated warm fronts. 

Res ponses to the questionnaire concerning the seasonal 
occurrence of slush flows showed considerable variat ion in 
pattern. Two major seasons of slush- flow activity did 
emerge. the spring break- up period and the winter season. 
This was perce ived to be the s ituation for both the 
No rthern and the Southern Hemispheres. although the actual 
months in which the events occurred va ried due to 
differences both in latitude and in elevation. The climatic 
environment of a site is also a controlling factor . 

48% of all respondents indicated that slush flows 
normally occurred in the spring, being associated with 
intense snow melt. However, the period identified as sp ring 
ranged from March to Jul y. Slush flows which take place in 
regions of continental climates in the lower mid - latitudes 
occur as ea rl y in the year as March or April. The spring 
break-up season fo r slush flows in high-latitude continental 
climates takes place much later in May, June, or Jul y. 
Eleva tion is a s ign ificant fac tor in thi s timing difference. 

16% of the response contributors reported that in the 
Northern Hem isphere slush flows took place during the 
winter months of December. Januar y. Februar y (or in the 
co rrespond ing Southern Hemisphere months). In all cases, 
winter slush flows were associated with areas dominated by 
a marine weS t-coast climate. 

Slush flows which OCc ur during the summer months 
account fo r 18% of those reco rded and reported in response 
to Ou r questionnaire. These data are difficu lt to interpret 
because the summer mo nths ranged from Apri l to October; 
however, the majority of the respondents indicated events in 
Jul y and August. In most cases, the geographic location of 
sum mer slush- flow occurrences suggests that they are 
happening in areas of higher elevation, normall y on ice 
caps. 
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SLUS H-FLOW TERRAIN ASSOCIATION 

Slush fl ows were repor ted to occur in a vari ety of 
te rrain settings, wi th no particular type of terrain category 
dominant. Responses to th is sec tion of the ques ti onnaire are 
presented in Table III. Clark and $eppliHi (1988) indicated 
that slush flows also occur in non-alpine areas of the ArctiC 
and sub-Arc tic. However, rega rdl ess of terrain , slush flows 
are most likely to occur when appropriate water input to 
snow-pack and suitable starting-lone conditions are 
ava il able. 

TABLE III. SL US H-FLOW TERRAIN ASSOCIATION 

( I ) Mountainous terrain 28% 

(2) G lacie rs 2 1% 

(3) Fores ted hil lsides/ valley s ides 18% 

(4) Rural dist ricts 16% 

(5) Culti vated land 12% 

(6) Urban d istricts 5% 

STA RTI NG - ZONE LOCATIO NS 

The location of slush-flow starting lones is extremely 
important because of the unique set of requirements for the 
initiation of flowage. Reports of slush- flow occurrences 
indica te that prior to release the snow- pack in the starting 
zone eit her has a ve ry high water content or is already in 
a sa turat ed condition due to an excess of water in drainage 
c hannels or to the presence of constri cti ons, obstructions, or 
dep ressions where f ree water can accumulate and/ or be 
reta ined. 

39% of respondents indicated that slush-flow starting 
lanes were most frequently located in stream channels 
(Tab le IV). In mountainous terrain . these stream channels 
are of low order with steep-s ided slopes. but slush flows 
also occur in st ream channels o n broad open flood plains. 
3 1% of rep lies sugges ted that slush flows frequently 
ori gi nate from shallow depressions, whil st another 25% 
ind ica ted that the starting zones were located on open 
s lopes. Starting lanes where slush flows occur less frequently 
were also iden tified by the contributors (Table IV) . 

TABLE IV. STARTING-ZONE LOCATIONS 

Frequentl y Infrequently 

(I) Stream channels 39% 11 % 

(2) Shallow depressions 31% 14% 

(3) Open slopes 25% 31% 

(4) Bogs 1% 24% 

(5) Others 4% 20% 

SLUSH-FLOW TRACKS 

Reci pients of the questionnaire were asked to select the 
characteri sti c configuration of the slush-flow tracks. The 
cho ices o rrered were as follows: channelled (defined), open 
slope (undefined), or alternating channelled-undefined. The 
choices made are shown in Table V. Characteristics of the 
track are important when a general examination of slush 
flows is being undertaken. The planimetric geometry of the 



track will be dictated by the configuration of the terrain , 
and also by the texture and structure of the snow-pack 
be low the starting zone. When considering onl y those 
star ting-zone locations where slush flows are normally 
observed. ce rtain si mila ri ties become apparent between the 
characte ristics of the starting zone and those of the 
slush- fl ow track (Tables IV and V) . Slush flows frequentl y 
appear in stream channels, open slopes, and shallow 
depressions. Although shallow depress ions rank second in 
frequency in Table IV, they may be found in bo th stream 
channels and on ope n slopes. The questions which the 
responden ts were asked abou t starting zones and flow tracks 
are likely to be inter-related, in that basicall y they reflec t 
the geomorphic setting within which slush flows occur. 

GEOMORPHIC ACTIVITY OF SLUSH FLOWS 

Rapp (1960) indicated that slush flows have the 
potential fO r acting as a significant geomorphic agent in 
Arctic areas. Nyberg (1985) descr ibed in detail several 
erosional and depositiona l forms produced by slush-flow 
act ivity in northern SwediSh Lappland, and evidence of 
slush-flow erosion and deposi tion is extremely widespread in 
the Central Brook Range in Alaska (Onesti, 1985). Although 
literature relati ng to the cons ideration of the geomorphic 
function of slush flows is no t very extensive, it is a 
phenomenon which has been documented . 

Responses to the questions about the geomorphic 
acti vity of slush flows were fair ly uniforml y distributed . 
The respondents indicated that erosion, transportation , and 
deposit ion are all pa rt of the geomorphic process assoc iated 
with slush fl ows. 30% indicated that slush flows erode, 38% 
that they transport, and 35% that they depos it (Table VI ). 
T he percentage associa ted with erosion is somewhat lower 
than the pe rcentage for the other processes but, s ince 
transportation and deposition are already taking place, it 
would naturally follow that eros ion would also occur. The 
term entrainment may poss ibly be a more su itable one than 
erosion fo r use in th is contex t, and in future this may 
become the approp riate term to use. 

SLUSH FLOWS AS HA ZARDS 

Slush flows have long been recognized as a se rious 
nat ural haza rd (Rapp, 1966; Jahn, 1967; Hestnes and 
Sanderson, 1987). The impact of slush flows on human 
actiVities is probably less severe than that of snow 
ava lanc hes, since most reported occurrences have been in 
re lat ively remote or iso lated areas. However, the 
Questionnaire has revea led that slush flows encroach upon 
the everyda y life of the inhabitants in the same countri es as 
do SnOw ava lanches, and trends in recen t decades ind icate 
increasing encroachment of human activity into exis ting Or 
potenti al slush-flow zones. Table VII summarizes the 
num bers of reports that ind icated damage, and shows the 
types of damage which were desc ri bed. 

It is d ifficult to es timate the indirect economic 
consequences of slush flows such as loss of life, disruption 
of road, rail and utility links, construct ion costs for 
defending structu res, industrial losses due to power output , 
dela ys to commercial traffic, and problems of deb ris 
removal from transportation routes. The const ruction of 
defending structures in slush-flow run-out zones was 
reported by 16 of the respondents, whilst 38 indicated that 
no safety dev ices whatsoever were being used . The types of 
control method repor ted are typical of those used in SnOw
ava lanc he areas; that is to say, methods such as hazard 
zoning and limi ta tion of access, forecasti ng warn ing sys tems, 
controlled release of the flow, and the construction of 
defending structures. 

CONCLUSION 

Responses to our questionnaire revealed informat ion 
with respect to slush-flow activity worldwide which was not 
prev iously available to the scientific communit y. In addition, 
the questionnaire also indentified respondents who have 
f irst-hand experience of slush-flow processes. Slush- fl ow 
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TABLE Y. SLUSH-FLOW TRACK CHARACTER ISTICS 

Track Frequentl y Infreq uentl y 

(I) Chan nelled (defined) 55% 18% 

(2) Open slope (undefined) 24% 49% 

(3) Alternating channelled-u ndefined 21% 33% 

TABLE VI. GEOMORPHIC ACTIVITY ASSOCIATED WITH 
SLUSH FLOWS 

Process Frequently Infrequentl y 

Erosion 30% 32% 

Transportat ion 35% 36% 

Deposit ion 35% 32% 

TABLE VII. DAMAGE REPORTS 

T ype Reports 

Man 15 

Buildings 22 

Roads/ railways 30 

Hydro-e lectric power lines/ pipelines 10 

Other (heavy equipment/ support structures) 7 

occurrence has a much broader geographic di stri but ion than 
has generall y been perce ived to be the case. T he bulk of 
the literature on slush flows suggests that the vast majorit y 
of significan t events take place in the Arctic. In contrast, 
the use of our Questionnaire has demonstrated that slush 
flows occu r in sub-Arctic and mid-latitude regions as we ll. 

The geomorphic se tting and meteo rologica l cond itions 
which arc associated wi th slush- flow activity va ry according 
to lat itude, altitude, and climatic conditions, all of which 
are interdependent. 

II appea rs that slush fl ows can occur both dur ing the 
sp ring and during win ter months due to the va ri ety of 
factors or conditions which trigger the flow process. This 
va riety in initiating factors in turn makes slush flows more 
difficult to predict than snow avalanches. 

The pu rpose of our questionnaire was to summarize. in 
a Qua litat ive man ner, information from indi vidua ls and 
insti tutes who had first- hand expe ri ence with slush- flow 
activity. There is ve ry little quantitative information 
availab le rega rding the slush-flow prOcess and hence, from 
this standpo int . more resea rch and resources must be 
focused on this topic. Giv ing due considera tion to present 
and likely fu ture tre nds, it seems inev itable that human 
ac tivity will enc roach more and more into slush- flow - prone 
areas, for purpose of recreation, mining , utilit y and pipe line 
installation, genera l construc tion acti vity, military maneuve rs, 
and settlement. The probabi lil y of death and property 
damage will co rrespondingly inc rease. 
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